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|t ««ton Signal
II PUBLISHED

EVERT FRIDAY MORNING.
AT 1TB STEAM PRINTING OPTICS :

NORTH-STREET. GODERICH.
It !■ s wide-awake local newspaper, devoted 

ta county news and the dissemination of u 
fol Knowledge.

PLATE» #F iriêCUPTIit i

$1.50 a year; 75c. for six months; 40c. for 
three months. If the subscription is not paid 
in advance ubscription wifi be charged at 
the rate of $100 a year.

AmimiNC BATE» l
Legal and other casual advertisements. 10c. 

aerline"> for first insertion, and 3 cents per line 
for each subsequent insertion. Measured by 
a nonpareil scale.

Local notices in nonpariel type 5c per line. 
Local notices in ordinary reading type lc pe

Business cards of six lines and under $5 per
year.

Advertisements of Lost, Found, Strayed. 
Situations Vacant. Situation Wanted and 
Business Chances Wanted, not exceeding 8 
lines nonpariel $1 per month.

Houses on Sale and Farms on Sale, not to 
exceed 8 lines, $1 for first month, 50c per sub
sequent month. Larger advts in proportion.

Any special notice, the object of which is to 
promote the pecuniary benefit of any indi
vidual or company, to be considered an ad
vertisement and chanted accordingly.

These terms will in all cases be strictly ad
hered to.

Special ratés for larger advertisements, or 
advertisements for extended période made 
known at the office of publication.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
A fully equipped Jobbing Office is carried 

tm in connection with the ordinary newspaper 
business, where first-class work is turned dut 
at reasonable rates. Everything in ths print
ing line can be done on the premises from an 
Illuminated poster to a visiting card.

All communications must bo addressed to 
D. McGlLLlCT DuT, 

r Editor,of Th» Signal
Telephone CaL No. 30. Goderich Ont.

HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1889.

THE EDITOR S TABLE.

A W.rd er Iw. Abeei Xrw Publications 
Th.I Han lom I. Head.

Friday

LITTELL 8 LIVING AGE.
The number» of The Living Age for the 

week.ending June 29ih end July tith 
contain What the Revolution cf 1789 
did, and The French Revolution and 
War, Fortnightly ; England1» Climatic 
Phenomena, National ; Recent Conver- 
eationa in a Studio, by W. W. Story ; 
Elizabeth cf Valine and the Tragedy of 
Don Carlos, and On the Riviera, Black- 
wood ; Greek Islands and Highland», 
(rtntteman's ; Macaulay at Home, 
Temple Bar ; John Bright and Quaker
ism, Macmillan ; The Last of the 
Southey», Comhill ; What the Thamea 
Police have Done, Leisure Hour; Saint- 
Paul du Vav, and Life in California, 
Spectator ; Coat of Living in Paris and 
London, Fall Mall ; The Future of 
Holland, Economist; A New Mountain 
cf the Bell, and Nansen's Journey across 
Greenland, Nature ; Vieit to the Sultan, 
Paris Figaro ; with instalment» of “A 
Dog Story" and “In a Cleft Stick,” and 
poetry. A new volume begine with the 
number for July tith. For fifty-two 
numbers of eixty-four large pages each 
(or more than 3,200 pages a year) the 
anbaeription price ($8) ie low ; while for 
$10.50 the publisher» offer to «end any 
one of the American 8-1 00 monthlies or 
weeklies with The Living Age for a year, 
both postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston, 
are the publishers.

THE TOWN COUNCIL.
The Min turn of Lam Kr ular Merlins.
The council of the town of Goderich 

met last Friday evening, the 5th inst. 
Members all present except councillors 
Colborne, Pridham and D-mlop.

Mr Win Byers petitioned the council 
to allow him to erect his tent in the har
bor park on days of picnics, etc., fur the 
sale of refreshments.

Moved by Nicholson, seconded by 
Holt, that the petition be referred to the 
public woiks committee, %» itli power to 
act.

Moved in amendment by Thompson, 
seconded by councillor Smith, that per
mission be granted to two or more oer- 
sons on payment of 83 per day to have 
a tent on the park grounda for tne sale 
of lemonade, etc., permission to be ob
tained from the mayor.

The amendment was carried.
On motion of c luncillor Holt, second

ed by Humber, it wasdecided to hold the 
semi-monthly meeting on the 3rd Friday 
in each month, until the end of the 
year.

The waterworks bylaw was laid over 
until the next meeting of the council.

The town treasurer presented his 
statement of the finances of the town for 
the month of Juno, showing a balance of 
$2032.39.

The following accounts wore received : 
Standard Carbon C. , of Cleveland, 
Ohio. 5000 carbons, 850 ; Joseph Wil
liams, lumber, 835 81 ; Thus. Swurts, 
liverv,$5; Silsby llfg. Co., Seneca Falls, 
N Y., waterworks coniieutiona, 82ti ; 
C!iryot.>l A- Black, 841.41 : Jos Kidd, 
nlank, 8"l 50 ; Slav, printing, 50.73; 
A. *J Beck, Saltfi.nl, 84.31 ; Gutta

PORT ALBERT.
From cur own Correspondent

The bay «top ie good.
School closed for veostion on 

lest.
Messrs Will and Harry Hawkins heve 

gone to Blind River, Algorna.
The members of the Dnngsnnon Sun

day School held e picnic here on Wed
nesday last.

Obit.—We regret to have to chronicle 
the death of Henry Findley, a farmer 
who resided on the fifth eon. acme two 
mile» north of thia village, which ead 
event occurred on Sunday, the 30th ult. 
The deceased, who wea in hia 41st year, 
leaves a wife end several smell children 
to mourn hie departure.

Master George Draper end Alice Haw
kins are patiently awaiting the result of 
the recent entrance examination at which 
they wrote.

The Chops.—Fall wheat, ehonld it es
cape the met, which we greatly fear it 
will not, will be ilightly shove ths aver
age. Spring wheel—very little sown 
hereabouts and that little haa a bleached 
end wilted appearance. Gate are poor, 
very poor—worst appearance at thia 
season kuo.n for year». Barley— shock
ing, moat shocking, too chocking for any
thing ; little trouble will be experienced 
in putting it in the ihock. Great quan
tity aown. Peal—oh dear! oh dear! 
The poor hard-working granger may well 
be pardoned if no gled «mile of thank- 
fulneas should animate hla honest coun
tenance, aa while gising upon hi» field of 
“Dan O’RourkeV he beholds each poor, 
aickly, apindley vine, acarcely more than 
en inch and a half in height, bravely 
staggering under the weight of a great 
big blossom that is destined never to ma
ture. Sad, very aid. Large quantity 
•own. Thiatlea—a bounteoue supply. 
No grumbling is heard as to quantity or 
quality. This crop exceedeth that of all 
previous years. Fruit—apple»—sll the 
•mall boys in the township couldn’t col
lect a bag of apples in any dozen orchard» 
in thia neighborhood. Pluma—about 
half a crop. Peara—there may be a 
few but we have’nt heard of any. Peaches 
—none.

The New Church.—A number of the 
members of the English church headed 
by Rev Mr Carrie, on Tuesday, 9th inst., 
met on lot 30, Wellington St. west, the 
proposed site of the building, and com
menced the work of excavating for the 
basement. Rev Mr Carrie, a» is custom
ary on such occasion», had the honor of 
turning the firit sod.

Adam Green, who is sailing on the 
schooner Carter, had thirty-five dollars 
in cash and a gold ring stolen from him 
some two weeks since while the veasel 
was lying in Goderich harbor.

Wheat Purchase.—“Had Porter 
been worth his salt,” said a prominent 
Tory here the other day, “that schooner 
would have delivered that wheat right at 
Mahaffy’e own warehouse instead of hav 
ing him to re-ship It or team it all the way 
back from Goderich.” The gentleman 
in question was referring to six thousand 
bushels of Manitoba “hard’’ wheat which 
the schooner Sligo delivered at the Grand 
Trunk elevator on Saturday laat for Mr 
Mahaffy. Time doee indeed work won
ders. Both previous and immediately 
aubaequent tc the laat election no Tory 
heelers in the riding “could hold a can 
die" to our Port Albert article in fulsome 
adulation and loud mouthed praise of 
our present representative. “Vote for 
Porter," they would howl, “if you want 
to have this harbor built up. Vote for 
Porter if you want to get that railway in 
here from Winghani. Where’s the use 
of voting for Cameron. He’s a Gode
rich man and wouldn’t get a dollar for 
Port Albert even if lie could But Por
ter, he’s a free man. He don’t care a
------ for Goderich no more than for any
other part of the riding. Vote for him 
and you can bet we’ll get at the very 
least 810,000 the first session. Why, 
he’s going to be one of the strongest 
men in the party and one of the most 
influential.’’ But it was after the open
ing of the (House, after the great 
honor of seconding the address in reply 
to the speech from the Throne had been 
given to Mr Porter, you should have 
heard our Port Albert Tories yell. Yell ! 
They went nearly crazy. The 810,000 
which previous to the election they con
sidered a very nice “pot’ for P. A., 
they now sneered at. “Ten thousand dol
lars indeed ! Yes, fifty, perhaps seven
ty-five thousand. Let’s go and have 
something." But the scene has chang
ed. The nrme of “Porter" no longer 
falleth from the lips of a Port Albert 
Tory heeler in a kindly tone, unless, in
deed, when, for a change, he calleth for 
an exhilirating beverage bearing that 
name. Whether the gentleman who 
made the assertion qeoted at the begin
ning of thia paragraph haa made a cor
rect estimate of Mr Porter's political 
worth or not, we do not know, but we 
are forced to the conclusion that that 
great statesman’s influence with his par
ty must be on the wane when he could 
not contrive to have the dredge sent here 
for “even a week" this spring, which was 
about all that was asked of him. It is 
on the future and Cameron that our peo
ple’s hopes are now fixed.

COLBORNE.
From our own oorreapeedaat.

The ooort of revision for the township 
of Colborne met in the township hall, 
Carlow, on May 27th. The members 
having signed the declaration required, 
the following appeals were laid before 
the court, viz : Thomas Jarvie for orer 
assessment as compared with other farm 
lands in the township. After compering 
the eame, J Taylor moved, seconded by 
N John», that the aaid property be re
duced to $43 per acre—Carried. John 
Roeeier appealed latly, of too much 
•creege, 2ndly, of two high asaeesmer.t, 
and 3rdly, of Anthony Allan being 
laseaaed too low, but no action waa 
taken, the assessor being sustained in 
each of the three laat appeal». The 
board then adjourned until two o’clock 
for dinner. On reauming business, A 
Malloy moved, aeconded by J Taylor, 
that the aaeeaament roll be accepted as 
correct—Carried.

The court then formed a council for 
the despatch of regular business, the 
reeve in the chair, and members all 
present. Minutes of last meeting readand 
approved. The following accounts were 
paased, viz : Thus Burns, for a gravel 
pit, $175; John Shaw, 20 weeka mdse, 
for Mrs Brindley, charity, being up to 
April 27th, $21; Chaa Walters, repair
ing culvert», $1; W Laaham, for putting 
•now on Maitland bridge, $3; J Sand», 
do. do., $3; Jno Naegele, shoveling 
snow, $1 50; Joe Morria, work on road, 
Sti.75; Thoa Gledhill, part of salary, 
$40. Robt Mullin’» account for work on 
diviaion line waa left over for considera
tion. The clerk waa instructed to write 
Goderich council for $3, for their half of 
the expense of putting snow on bridge. 
The sum of $5.40 was refunded from
5. S. No. 5 to be paid over to S. S. No.
6. A petition was handed in praying 
the council to pass a bylaw prohibiting 
all animals from fanning at large on the 
public roads, also a counter petition 
praying the council to let the bylaw re
main as it is at present; after a warm 
diacuaaion _ on both petition», A Malloy 
moved, seconded by J Taylor, that by
law No. 11 for 1881, be amended by 
making it read that ALL animals shall 
be prohibited from running on the public 
roads, and the amendment to come in 
force at the next municipal election if 
carried by a vote—Carried. The|council 
adjourned to meet on Saturday, July 
tith, at 2 o’clock,

J. H. Richards, clerk.
28,

Mich.,

Carlow, May 28, 1889.

The council met in the township hall 
pursuant to adjournment, the members 
all present. The minutes of last meet
ing rea4 and approved. The following 
accounts were paased, viz : Angus Mc
Kinnon, gravelling, $75; D McKinnon, 
gravelling,$15; D McKinnon, gravelling, 
$10; Robt Leach, gravelling, $25; Joe 
Naegele, inspecting, $2; James Jones, 
gravelling, $25; Sam Morris, inspecting, 
81-75; Martin Finlan, taking atones out 
of the road, $1; Jas Straughan, grading 
sideroad, $14,14; Robt Straughan, grad
ing, 815; R Straughan, cutting down 
and repairing the Alps between the tith 
and 7th cons, 815; R Straughan, lumber 
for culverts, 81; Wm Fowler, gravelling, 
818; Sam. Allan, inspecting, 84; Chaa 
Fuller, repairing culvert on 2d cun. $3; 
Robt Kerr, filling in at Moore’s bridge 
and opening gravel pit, $3 75; John 
McLiily, graveling, 818; Hy Fisher, 
inspecting, 84; Star account, fer print
ing, 83.15; Hart & Co., for municipal 
stationery, 87 80. Mr Chisholm ap
plied to the board for lumber for a drain 
along the road, but no action was taken. 
The clerk was instructed to write the 
trustees of the different school sections 
requesting them to send their amounts 
required for school purposes on or be
fore the 5th of August. The board ad
journed to meet Aug. 24th, at 2 o'clock.

J. H. Richards, clerk.
Carlow, July 9th, 1889.

DUNLOP.
From our own correepbhdent.

Haying haa been started here.
A. Thompson,'of Bay City, 

visited relative» here this week.
Mra Trask, of "Butte City, Montana, 

is visiting her eister, Mrs A. C. Mac
Donald, here.

Dominion day waa heartily enjoyed by 
many of our burghers who went to God 
•rich to aee the sporta end-games.

A New Citizen.—David McCall, late 
of Henaall, haa come to reside near ua 
for a time, aod seeme to crose the mill 
stream occasionally from the south. A 
little bird whispers “Not always tor 
letters, David.”

Lovera of horseflesh lately have been 
thinking that a horse up in Leeburn 
could out-weigh onr Irishman’s iron grey 
of the eame age. Both parties met at 
the amithy the other day by chance, 
with their horsee, and the little question 
was settled by weighing the horses. Our 
Irishman waa right—his waa the heaviest 
,by a hundred pounds. Andy wouldn’t 
let them use the pump till after the 
weighing.

The genial pathmaater of beat north
ward» here waa detained by the pleasure» 
of a picnic in South Huron and did not 
appear at his poet on Tuesday morning 
of last week A benedict doing hia 
duties, the fair aex got greatly alarmed, 
and the local acribe, aided hy a student 
of pharmacy, were rrgaeizing a search 
committee to find him when he sudden
ly appeared at hia poit. Hia excuse waa 
accepted by the married men as justifi
able. The local scribe was pacified in 
Leeburn by a token cent him by a laeaie, 
and which the fair sex here would aye 
like to see.

The school here, before adjourning for 
the holidays, was photographed by the 
camera of R Sallow», of Goderich, The 
scholars nere clustered in front of the 
achoolhouae on the north aide of the 
porch, pn the ground, on the ateps of 
the platform and on it, and on the rail
ing sat tne teacher, Q. . H. Williams. 
Two different views were taken of the 
•chool house with the same number in 
each. Parents and friends can buy 
which one suits them best at a fair 
price.

Statute Labor Division, south of the 
Exchange Hotel, waa under the direct
ion of Joseph Morris to Bridgend street, 
Saltford, who had the road repaired in 
place». The lada under his command 
were, however, a little put out that he 
wouldn’t let them cut the weeds but 
made the married men do it. He 
however explained to them that if the 
married men cut their hands sharpening 
the acythea they had the wives to nurse 
them, and if the single men cat their 
hands, it might make them unable to go 
and aee their fair ones and then she 
might go off with somebody else. Thia 
pacified them.

Attempt at Incenmarisim.—An at
tempt was made on the evening of Tues
day, July 9th, about 10 o’clock, to set 
tire to the Exchange Hotel barn, Dun
lop. A quantity of cotton baiting with 
hut hard-wood coale inclosed waa placed 
against the barn on the east side of the 
building, and under the sill a quantity 
of inflammable material, consisting of 
matches, spunk and bluestone wrapped 
in pasteboard was fastened to the inside 
of the boards and ignited.

SPECIAL
PRICES.

Colored Muslins
Check Zophyres 
Seersuckrs, Just

cents
cents

Scents
per
per
per

yard,
yard,

Worth lOcts. 
Worth • lOcts. 
Worth 25cts, 

6 cents per Yard.

Inspection Inited.
J. A. REID & BRO.

Jordan's Block, Goderich, July 4th, 1889.

Dentistry. JReôicat.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.S. JJRS. SHANNON & SHANNON,

DENTAL ROOMS,
Eighth door below the Post Ottioe. Weet-st., 

Goderich. 2U25-ly

Pnysicians Surgeon», Accouchera, tea. 
ottlcc at Dr. Shannon’s residence near the 
gaol Ooderioh U. C. Shannon, J. R, Shan
non. mi

DR, E. RICHARDSON, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Gaa and Vitalized Air administered for 
painlesaextracting of teeth. Special attention 
given to the preservation of the Natural 
Teeth.

Office—Up stairs. Grand Opera House Block. 
Entrance on West-St.. Goderich. 2161-lv

Legal.
VDWARD NORMAN LEWIS, BAR
-LJ rister. Solicitor in High Court, Convey 
ancer. Goderich and Bayfield. Bayfield of
fice open Thursdays from 10 to 4. Money to

2168-loan at 54 per cent.

Loans anil 3nsurance. tc. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.
• Ortice, corner of Square and West 

street, Goderich, over telegraph office. Prh 
vate Funds to lend at 0 per cent. 2050-

C. SEAUER,

CLERK FIRST DIVISION COURT. 
Conveyancer, Insurance, Estate and General 

Agent.
Money to Lend at Low Rates and Cost. 

Farmers’ Notes Discounted.
Office—Next to Cornell's Furniture Store, 

Goderich. 2i88-tf

n ARROW <fc PROUDFOOT, BAR
V-T RISTKR8 Attorneys, Solicitors,, 
Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W, Proudfoot. 17

pAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
y Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, &c.W ~ ------------------  p rfoit. M;

1751-
Goderich. M. C. Cameron, 
G. Cameron. C C. Ross. Q.C.;

J. T. NAFTEL,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE AGENT,

Representing North British & Mercantile 
Liverpool. London & Globe: Norwich Union ; 
North American Life ; and Accident Insur
ance uf North America.

Lowest Kates. Lesses Fettled promptly 
Money to Loan on Farm and Town Property 
Conveyancing done. Property valued, etc* 

Office—Cor. North-st. and Square. Goderich*
74-

For Sale or to Let.
pARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned will offer for aale the fol- 
low ing very desirable farm, conalatiag of the 
easterly ire sen s of Block “K," in the 7th con-

(£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS,

cession of the Township of Colborne, In the 
County of Huron. Thia ferm le situât 
od tj miles from Goderich, and 11 
mlies front Carlow, on the Main Gravel 
Road. There la a good *

To lent, on farm and town property, at low 
est interest. Mortgages purchased. No com 
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company uf Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6. (14 and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in 
day, if title satisfactory.

DAVISON & JOHNSTON,
1970- Barristers. <£*c., Goderich

0500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOiA' U CAMERON, God

- «,— frame house, 14- 
storeys. almost new, 2ii by at. containing 7 

'fl*6 barn. 60 by 12. with cattle 
shed. 42 by 14, attached, and one of the finest 
orchards m the township. It is watered by 
a i^V,e^*Z?lling 8RrinK frcek and a good well 
About 110 acres cleared and free from stumps, 
i here is no waste land of any kind on the 
house G00d 8011001 wi,hln 60 rod» of the 

Will be sold on reasonable terms, 
r or terms and further particulars apply to 

JNO. BRECKLnRIDGE,
Proprietor, Goderich, 

or JOSEPH McKEOWN.
on the premises.

rich. 1759

OXEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
amount of Private Funds for investmen 

Amongst i it lowest rates pn Hrst-class Mortgages Apph 
the combustible matter was a po.r- toGARKOVN & PROUDFOOT

DUNGANNON.
From our own correspondent.

truite a number uf new cl welling houses 
and barns are .being constructed in this 
locality. As a captain, at barn raisings,
Tall D maid seems to takejthe iead.and so 
fir carries the belt as champion in thit 
line. More success to ycq, Donald, my 
bhoy.

Rev A. Potter arrived in our village 
last week, and has assumed the charge uf 
the Methodist congrégation., in this vil
lage.

Our public schools closed on Friday 
last, and the dominie?,as also the pupils, 
consequently are at liberty to enjoy 
themselves.

The fall wheat will be an average crop 
in this locality, so far as present pros
pects appear. It is rapidly approaching 
maturity. The farmers here are busily 1 
engaged at haying, consequently the ! 12-3mo.
mowing machine can be heard burring at •

tion of a copy of the JVar Cry 
of Saturday, June 29th, and a 
woman's cotton waist jacket, which 
were almost consumed. The side of the 
building was considerably burned, and 
but for the timely alarm given by Mr 
Douglas, of Smith’s Hill, who was pass
ing on the road from Goderich to his 
home, and who noticed the tire at the 
end of the barn, while passing,the barns 
and hotel would have been destroyed. 
Mr Douglas loudly called ‘‘Fire,” and at 
once jumped from his vehicle, ran to the 
pump and seized a pail full of water and 
fortunately drowned out the fire The 
owner, Mr Anthony Allen, has offered a 
reward for the apprehension and con
viction of the incendiaries.

The South Huron Fall Show will be 
held this year at Exeter « n Monday and 
Tuesday, September 23 and 24, in con
nection with the Stephen and Uaborne 
Branch.

The People's Column.
'HOP REMOVED.

1 My oust 11 
j hereby in ;. 
shaving 
next to a 

| I will be n:

and the general public arc 
that I have removed my 

Tom East-it to the Square, 
i .k’s shoe finpourim. where 
1 to attend to all business in 

’or, easy chairs, and good

H. L. WESTON.

Perch a Rubber Co. .Ton.nt 
$90 : Bell Telephone Co, £20,

r.EL’ORT OP FINANCE COMMITTEE.
The finance committee have examined 

the following accounts and recommend 
payment upon being duly

SHEPPARTON.
From our own correspondent.

The following are the n*mes of the 
first three pupils in each class in S. S. 
No. 11, Ashliold, forthe month of June: 
—3rd class sr.,—1st, James Maw ; 2nd,

100 ft hose, 1 Ltllio Green 
3rd class jr. 
Carrie McG

3rd, Emmeline Hayden 
-1st, Mary Maw ; 2nd

all and sundry points.
Mrs McArthur arrived home safely 

last week, consequently somebody look's 
nut so doleful as he did a week age.

Mr Peter McCann, of West XVawa- 
nosh,being an export in the apiary line.is 
busily engaged in extracting the melli
fluent liquid, of which there seems to be 
quite an abundant crop. The little fel
lows are carrying out the poet's couplet, 
“How doth the little busy bee"' &c Ac., 
with a vengeance.

Weather here is delightful f. r hay 
harvest, the only objection being too 
warm.

The Dungannon entrance oxxnvin-

Tio cu it.v rous.
V-,Tenders \n 

| up to noon 11 •
! tiers for uv.ircii ft 
! oft tie church <•!' ,
> lagvof Port At her 
I van he «een at • 
from the lit v. Jan 

i The committee - 
' accept the lowest

Port Albert. ;

■•vvd by the undersigned 
instant (marked ten- 
milding or" a church, 

d in C'anada.at the vil- 
i'ians and specifications 

1 parsonage, Dungannon,

1 not bind themselves to 
any tender.
. HAW KINS, 

c. Building Committee. 
. 1889. i22r

RADCLIFFE,R.

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT
Only First-class Companies Represented 
K4T Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
suit tla. Borrower.

i3T OFFICE — Second door from Square 
West Street Goderich. 20C5-tf

THIRST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE AND
i LOT FOR SALE ON ST. PATRICK ST. 
—About two minutes walk from the Square. 
Two stories hi «h. brick addition in the rear 
14 stories high, building covered with slate. 
Main building has 3 large rooms on first flat, 
unsiaire there are 5 large rooms. In the rear 
addition there are kitchen, panhy, washroom. 
I pstaire, girls room and bathroom. Also good cellar. Armlv to tho nn,ioeu<,,.A/i ...l  • »,Apply to the undersigned, who will
give allfnecessary information.

damel Gordon.

F0R SALE.

Legal Notices.
DICIAL SALE

Lot 478—of Goderich. 
90-tf Apply to, 

IN'*' 'HILIP HOLT.

T CHEAP1-"-- L<>T‘S F0It SALE,, CHEAP.—294, 305 Elgin street and 195 
SShanliT1'. A,la9 °"e vhatton, a one horse 
811 u!îaBn<*a 8ct of 8in*fle harness. Apply to 

ML McMICKING.

VALUABLE F A KM LANDS. TANNERY 
TuvVN and VILLaGE PKuPEKTIEti.

POR SALE.

1 hCt.Krt7. tt} Prc?Vnt °C2tipied by th

Public Au tion and Tender, at the Court 
House, in the town of Welland, at eleven 
o clock a.m.. on the
17TB. OF1 -A-TTGrtJST, 1889

The Parcels of Land hereinafter referred 
to and numbered One. Two. Three, Four 
Five, Six and Seven. Parcels 8 ami y will tie 
sold at Martin's Hotel, Godench, on the 24th 
day of August next, at 12 o'clock, noon.

PARCEL 1—Composed of part of Lot 
Eleven, Concession 4, Township of Bertie, 
County of W'ellaml. containing 35 acres.

PAlK EL 2—Part of Lot lfi. Concession 3, 
Township of Willoughby, County of Welland, 
contmining 50 acres.

. 3 -Thy South Part of LotfOne. in
the Fifth Concession, and the North Part of 
Lot One. Fourth Concession, Township of 
Y\ ainfleet. County of Welland, 07 acres.

PARCEL 4—Lot 59, on Fraser street, Town 
of Welland.

PARCEL 5—The East Half of Section 35. 
Township 2, Range 3. East Manitoba, 320

PARCEL 0—The West Half of Section 10 
Township 13, Range 1, East Manitoba, 3.'y

„n-i__.■ r r-“* uvjupiea by
Roatl mnilkt t8 11 rr?.i3ï"ce 0,1 'h" Huron 
on» hi,if® ,k lown «{Goderich, consisting of 
storv Jio ïn ,aci? of la,,d'Kood frame houae- 
ki?clicnDh a half—seven rooms, includinglar stable 8<ifl wa,er- ffood stone cef:
mr stable, WCod and carnage houses. There
fs Uimfroiu. g',,od ,frSlit Thi" Property

"'tuated and very suitable for
roer"nT?n rshi,,K 1° live For furtner particulars apply to

É. CAMPION,993m Harrister. Goderich.
T'aRMS AND TOWN PROPERTIES
j- FOR SALE-— I.nt 11 in 
Colborne. 112 n-,000 iTJ-iW'? .vcry I,n® furm- Frice ‘U00. Lot E-4/ in 1st eon. E. I). Ashfield,

PARCEL 7—The West Half of Section 21. 
Township li. Range 12. East Manitoba, 32V

X OTICE.

. ation was held hero last week, coalmen- 
Larne McG rattan ; Jril, uienetta- Gun- : eing on Thursday and ending < u Kitu- 
ningham. 2ml c aes,—1st, .Mabel Maw- j day. There were twelve ca
Ivins ; 2nd, Jennie Jfllmston ; 3rd, 
David Brindley. 2nd part, 1st, Her
bert Foster ; 2nd, lvtitna Culbort ; 3rd, 

I XV Brindley. Lt cl**» er..— 1st, Annie 
Yroomin ; 2nd, Alex. G >rdon : 3rd, 
Jno Brindley. 1st class jr., — 1st, Jennie 
Young ; 2nd, Maud Young ; 3rd, Harry 
Maw.

candidates
presented *thcm:elvei <»n that occasion. 
1 would tike the liberty to remind 
future candidates fur entrance tu pay 
greater f attention to orthography, and 
neatness of work. The papers submitted 
to write up-ti were n tho who'e not 
difiioint. Further reference to the sub
ject will be made i:i c?ur nexL

.Tne revised Statutes of Ontario .52 Victoria. 
1ss'*' ‘*avc been received by the undersigned, 
ami are now ready for distribution to quali- 
M'--d. Justices cf the Peace and oilier persons 
entitled to the s one.

IRA LT:wrs.
, , , Vvrl: of the Peace, Huron. 

Goder.eh. July 11th, 1 - i. t

X^OTICH TO CONTRACTORS

ont met will be lot at Ilolmesville bridge 
Cml-im-h Iownship, o:i Monday, the 22nd day 
«it July, present year, at one o'elçck P.M.. 
tor letting t ne building of a bridge about one 

.hundred L et l ing in same place. Plan and 
ideation will be given on the grounds at 

t.ie time of letting the eon tract.
h-td JOHN COX. Reeve.

TEACH I N(

PARCEL S-Lots numbers 10. ll, 12. 13 and 
3,. in Mitchells survey, in the Village of 
tordwich, county of Huron.

PARCEL 9—Lots “A" and “BM in I?ridge 
End Place, known as Saltford, Township of 
Colborne, County of Huron, adtnfcenr to 
Goderich. The buildings comprise what is 
known t.s “ The Tannery."

Tenders will be received by the said Master 
up to and inclusive <,f the loth duv of 
August next, for Pared* 5. Gaud 7. and should 
the same or any Parcel thereof remain unsold 
the same will be offered for sale at the times 
and places above mentioned.

Each Parcel to lx subject to a reserved bid 
to be fixed by the Master.

TERMS.—10 per cent, of purchase money in 
cash, or by marked chenue at time ot Kale, or 
lender, to the Master, the balance to be paid 
into t ourt to the credit of this matter.

The Conditions of Sale are the standing 
conditions of the Court.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Ross. Cameron. McAndrew <t* Cane. Rarris- 
toj-s. 'loronto ; Messrs. Garrow fc Proudfoot 
Hamsters Goderich : or to John Folinsbce, 
Barrister. Strathroy, Vendor's Solicitor.

Dated thisUtli June. 1881).
S. MALCOLMSt i.\. Local Master 

<>f the Supreme Court 
For Ontario ut Goderich.

J. FOLIN8BKK,
D-td Vendor's Solicitor.

Kim 1?\rce>2"”• VMÏ « «S It in is. Con! 
v,.rj 5 ’l rU,CC L”1U1,T- m «créa. Will be sold 
scryeheap.Lota 15. lband WJ or I", in ihe tith 
S,!!*'1?1' •"ei.m vcs of excellent land in 
one block. Price $lo.06<>. Lot 73.MeUotuzalI’s 
‘Lot'll»:.' f10wn of Goderich. Price only $50.
KtrecVwfi'h Hn0^ °KodcrIch' Tn LjFht House 
nufv «fi\\vh ,brV;k J}ousc stable. Price 
only $800. Lots 977. 978. 1015 and pt. 1014
oncWhioek0wî.hCh' ,Scat{y ilh of an ai rc in one block within the business part of the"rawin' ÎLce “,n,lr *M- The “h"'c freper! 
Apply to " 8 d 011 easy ternis of Payment.

v -, O. 8EAGKR, Goderich.
a.b.—Money to lend at very low rates. 97

VIABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
I 1 valuable property known as lot 103.

niflà nfdfiftS7.?t?erioh township, within one 
ni iie of Goat rich. On the farm are a larire
Btime edlignod reyte house and kitchen, with
D.‘iS-S Attn’.rnnd fr,t!?e bi*ni a!'d «'«Wes; Com- pnsis ..I acies. well watered. For further 
particulars applyto Geo McKee on the prem-

2192-ly
UOR SALE CHEAP —40 LOTS IN
u» - nllr^ent Pans °f Goderich—from 4 acres

Owing to an

Clearing
and v

GREAT

ilÊBij
J

2300-

ONCI
Of our Store at 
of Superiority i 
rock. One Tri 
Best. We havt 
we put the fact 
on the same Qu 
Hosiery all thi 
true in every c$ 
try to get some

Œ3

When a pant 
And pants for 
He panteth u 
Himself in a ]

I ' ll 2201-3m

ARE 1
monts:

coouLinsro-
. HA-BFBERR
have tried it.

F. JORDj

H °!.;SrE AND TWO LOTS FOR
2. ALE-—'ïfie house has nine rooms, al
5 n > L ?0'",i PKlitrï- «floa ts, cellar, wood- 
élirai, liard and softwater. The garden con-
ItVJli-_^Ian.,to.ba far aale or in exchange for 

XV M. KNIGHT, Goderich.
2170-tf

farm property.b

SALE.

Amusements.

snmn8LoaJf "2 ,ot J62- Arthur Street, 
small buck cottage thereon.

ISVILDINO Lots.—1'.'4, lufi. 244. 215 i« i«ri„ 
Street, bt. Andrews Ward. ' n

Fninfn‘iTC^01 Huron U!,fl Britannia Road, 
aad hSlf idUiy h°U:iC 0,1 Kc“> 8 street, lot

Miss Andrews w.U :
Piano to a Jir iiled mmi. 
i;«‘-idpiire Britannia R . .. ..
dftjct! ot popiP. "i .-ins i« .isonabl

a number of years < xperienve ns a suc- 
« ' - - 'i. tea' .iw. sic.» fuels confident uf giving 
satisfactory tuition. 5-fim

ipoDERlOH MECHANICS’ INSTI
V-fTVTK LIBRARY AND K K A DIN•vo lessons on ,iv i ------- „ „ ................ ..........

of pupils, at her 1 lv(>u.u, cor. ot Last street und S<iuare (u^ 
•ad. or at the rosi- ! SI:l,rs*

Having | Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m
ABOUT L’000 VOL’S IN LIBRARY 
Lcw’yi'i Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

J'apcrs, Magazines, etc., on File, 
MHMIIKÎÎSim- TICKET.ONI.Y tkl.it». 

tree use or Library and ltcadin1 
Boom.

Application for membership received hi

tihowr”,omu jnr?/°ed'a SurVnr' opp6ai,c 11="
Naih; «. -M. 5B.PI.C8.

-All f he above at l.OVV RATES
Applyto

°"'ff DAVISON Sc JOHNSTON.

Kemnrhnble Te
Glaxwobt 

Du J. M. McLbod, G 
Dear Sir,—You tol 

much I gained in we 
your medicine, McLec 
vator. The time I 
office I weighed JlV 
weigh 143,gaining just 
does that suit you { M 
cured.

Yours,
Casselton, Dakota,

I Dk J. M. McLeod, G« 
Dear Sir,—I am sufl 

flamed eye, caused 
Mrs F. desires me to 
medicines. One of he 
at all well, mennorrhc 
(The above was answe 
nent 29th January, 181 
Wheatland, N. D., U 

Dear Old Friend,— 
■sending the needed mt 
■needy time. They 1 
■work and performed w 
■commanded to perf 
Fy8te,n Renovator sen 
■ t ) I think you are d 
■redit than has ever be 
Jnur genius. Mrs h 

—accept their
W(‘!l. j\J[y eyQ

idly after your lette 
octors here were i 
ihate of capper, -, 
urd, mcroh.sulph., 1 
11 to n,) purpose. I 
ucLeod would not si 
hese blamed d>., so 
'fite. I tender you 
<)r what you recoinra 

Yu

Auctioneermo.

Saunders
Cummings, 825 22 ; E. B. Biggar,$4.7U 
Vlex «iattsluiie, @604 59; U. McLean, 

809 30. Wo have allowed Mr McLean 
for 4(H loads, at 17 cts per load. We 
have considered the petition of the Me
chanics’ Institute for the usual grant 
8160 <nni would recommend -that their 
petihvm bo granted

J. H. Colbov.ne, Chairman, 
report was adoptod.

by reeve Proudfoot, seconded 
nciV.ur lïei-1, that the v. invtvry 

once lake the iivcvssasri 
u t>he imisancu créât • d bj 

the vicinity uf th 
l for that purDosi 

3 are !icrel

ave Him >wvri i.li l.
t let thut hcantiful ::iil fade and 
into invalidism or sink into an 
rave for want of timely care at the 
critical stage « f her life. Hr 

erce'et Favorite Prescription will ai \ m 
regulating he r health and establishing. it 
•n a lirai and niav sive her years 

of vlin-nic Auffciing ami cohecqutttD un 
huDDlIU'S»

•ur .1 ihn II Harris, brother iti-nvv 
Mr .1 dm Stall*ird, <,f the 13th ccnceeai 

f Mcixillon, died at his residence in St. 
M r>s on Friday the 28th of June, after 
a long illness resulting from c ri '^r of 
the stomach. He'was horn in Wood, 
slock in 1839, and removed t 
while quite young and has raided then 
ever since. He leaves a v.i.î ,w nud 
a family,of 5 hoys and 3 girls t«> mourn 
his loss. He was highly respected in the

Tha 
M 

Vy
comm 
steps t 
elftiiL'l 
Mait 
nil m 
on them 

yUu co

III no hOFEL

• wc.i-Nuown anti popuinrhotcl ha neon 
rviç'ft an., cn.urged during the pasr reason, 
i.-ul ih nov Her.uvl to tione<in quality of ae- 

mnnio .ation lor tlic iravciling public. Good 
amraodatlor ’or transiem gu

XVM L'RAKi >•. .-iOu-Ss-t , 9 ode rich unt

Iaorarian, in rooms. 
M XLCOMSON. EC. Il VESS-

Pvesideul. 
ode rich. March 12tl Secretory i Goderich i

Martin's Jlotel, or sent by mail toft r",rv ..... . iv my address,i i;y[iy'K' carefully attended to. JOHN I k N OX County Auctioneer. isst

1 rom our c wn corrcspi 
laster Willie Lin 

he past six months 
v,th his uncle Dr W 
10me la:t week and 
welcome from a larg 
nie friends who are 
dd playmate with tl 

T he schnyl here ac 
llpr holidavs l«at Ft 
aat week H G Horti


